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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

Ml OR MENTION.

Drls, drugs.
Stock ert sells csrpets.
Bd Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Bes Rehmldt's elegent new photo.
BUT BonWICK S Pl'RE PAINTS.
PETERSEN & RrilOENINQ SELL RUOS
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thona 97.

Woortrlrif Undertaking Company. Tel. KW.

Picture framing, C. K. Alexander. $M Bwy
BfPWEIFKB BOTTI.F.D PEER 13

SERVE! AT ALL. FIKSK-CT.AH- .! BARH
AND t'AKES. U ROSENFELD CO..
AGENTS.

WK WILL IJELIV.ER AM. BIZES OF
HARD COAL Ul,RIN(3 SEPTEMBER FOR
111 A TON. VVM. WELSH. 11 N. MAIN ST.
PHONES 12S.

The opening of the Western Iowa colic b
la O rent larger than any previous
year. Thla demonstrates success of both
college and student.

A ln of all the city teachers will
be held In the high school auditorium
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Every
teacher la roquested to be present at thla
time.

Mra. Ellen Powera. wife of William E.
power. "IS South Beventh street, died last
evening, aft'v.-- an Illness of four months,
ftoalde her hiishand, three daughters and
lour aona survive her.

Charlea T. Whltmore. 128 Avenue O. aged
71 years, died laat night at 11 o'clock of
paralysis, after on lllnesa of about eight
month. He leaves a widow and one
daughter. Mr. M. C. Pterck of this city,
and four eon, John. William, Everett ami
Edward. Mr. Whltmore came to Council
Bluff about twenty-nin- e .years ago from
Omaha. He xerved In the clvl! wnr In the
Flrat Michigan cavalry and during his life-

time followed the trade of a painter. Th.r to
funeral will take place from the residence
at S o'clock till afternoon. Rev. Jamef
O'May will officiate. Burial will be In

An Information charging Ernest 8.
Stewart with being Insane was Med yester-
day by Attorney Fremont Benjamin. A
partial hearing was had yesterday after-
noon before the commissioners and the
Investigation continued to Saturday after-
noon at the request of Stewart. Stewart
hat been engaged In the real estate, busi-
ness and yesterday morning he was ar-

rested on complaint of Wallace Benjamin,
another renl estate dealer, who c harped
him with making threata to extort money.
Stewart, who la partly paralysed. Is said
to be laboring under the delualon that
Benjamin and other real estate dealers are
withholding from him commissions to
which he Is entllled. He waa placed rn St.
Bernard's hospital pending the determina-
tion of his case.

Ice Cream Cojiea-Wh- lle attending the
carnival this week try one of our Ice
Cream Cones. It is mode of cake batter
and filled wltu dellcloug Ice cream. After
eating one we know you will be back after
more. Ice crcama cones manufactured by
O. C. Brown, Purity Candy Kitchen, 5t6
Broadway,

Mason Wise Dead.
After spending the last eleven yeara of

his life In the hospital, the greater part
of the time paralysed and totally blind, J.
oath came to the relief yesterday morning
of Mason Wise,' the veteran horseman,
at the Jennie Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital. He was 71 yeara of age and la
aurvtved by three brothers, Peter Wise
of Whiting, la., who arrived In the city
yesterday; Mat Wise, living In Missouri;
Jack, whoae resWence la not known, and
one slater, Mrs. Margaret Jeffries of Queen
City. Mo.

Mr. Wise had been a resident of Council
Bluffs since the early 'tO's and waa prob-
ably one of the best known horsemen
In the west for many years until disabled
by lllnesa. He built on of the finest
livery barns In the city. It stood on the
present alte of the exchange building of
the Nebraska Telephone company on Scott

treet.
' Mr. Wise had many friends in the city

who have faithfully looked after him alnce
he became disabled and waa forced to en-

ter the Woman'a Christian association
hospital, from which he was transferred
to the Edmundaon hospital. The funeral
arrangements have not been completed.

No home is complete without an Instru-
ment. Every home that has one is brighter
nnd happier. Let A. Hospe Co., 26 South
Main street, sell you an organ or piano.
Easy payments.

Real F. --. Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 6 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Leonard L. Everett and Mary I

Kverett, executors, to W. E. Zim-
merman, wi ne4 w. d 4,S0O

Gottfried Stretcher and wire to S. O.
Meppen. part se4 w. d. 2,475

C. H. Goldamp and wife to Benjamin
. Marks, se4 neV w. d 9(4)

Anna I Phillips to Lydla A. William-
son, o feet lot t, block 13. Cochran's
add., w. d 87S

Union Christian Church and Library
to Flrat Christian church, lot 6, block
16, Ferry add., q. c. d I0

M. H. drifting and Charles E. drifting,
executors, to William Sledentopf, lot
Is. block 11, Crawford's add., w. d.... 129

Jessica J. Sledentopf and husband and
Kllen M. S. Haae and husband to
K.lisabeth R. Tyson, lot ft, block IS.
Stutsman's 2d add., q. e. d 1

Same to Marie Nelson, lot 111, block 11,
Crawford'a add., q. c. d 1

Eight transfers, total ts.Kl
TJpholsterlng.

George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.
'Phones: Iud., 710; Bell, 618.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 960. Night, L 698,

Hednesath In Blsffa Jail.
Marlon Hedgepath, who when arrested

gave the name of W. J. Jackson, and
Jamea Clark, charged wltn blowing the
safe In the office of - the Council Bluffs
Stove Storage company, were brought back
from Omaha yesterday afternoon In charge
of Ofllcera Crum and O'Connor ,the requisi-
tion having been granted by Governor Shel-dp- n

of Nebraska.
' Hedgepath and Clark were placed In the
county Jail and probably will nave a pre-
liminary hearing today before Judge Snyder
Of the superior court. An Information
charging the two prisoners with breaking
and entering has been filed.

We oan give you Just the rig you want.
Call 112, either telephone. We have the
beat driving horses In the city and our
vehicle are always clean and ready on a
few minutes' notice. Grand Liver)'. 224

South 'Main. J. E. tt Elmer B. Minalck,
Proprietors.

Marrlaat Licenses.
Licenses to wed were lasued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Clarence M. Oberholtaer, Council Bluffs.. 41
Kllen Frances Dickey. Council Bluffs 27
M. U.' Payne, Fremont, Ntb 30
Mary Egan, Fremont, Neb JO

OOtre (or Rent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

building. IS Scott street;' central location;
ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
enly one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new. electric light, for M a month
Omaha Bee. 15 Scott street.

. CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and cattle hauled free ofcharge. Garbage, aahea, manure and
all rubbish; clean vaults and cess-
pools. All work done la guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
&4 Vaone 1 T. Ball m4 1STJ,irmi,oo a Mhtoar. .

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

BIGGEST DAY w CARNIVAL

Evening Attendance ii Estimated at
Thirteen Thousand.

CHILDREN OUT IN AFTERNOON

Old Settlers Are Expected to Knell
the Crowds Today and Big Attend-

ance Anticipated If Weather
Continues Good.

By for the biggest day yet," remarked
II. H. Van Brunt, treasures' of tho Street
Fair and Carnival association, as he stood
and surveyed the surging crowds on Ihe
grounds last night. But for the vantage
ground afforded by the portion of Baylies
park enclosed within the fence the atreets
within the carnival enclosure could not
have contained the Immense throng by any
means.

Needless to state that with such a crowj
all of the shows and attractions did a
tretnendous business. At thexStadium hun-

dreds were turned away, the big tent being
crowded to Its capacity at each pcrform-nnc- e.

The same was true of the other
attractions. At the dancing pavilion, hun-

dreds waited patiently In line for a chance
take a whirl upon the noor.

There was no disorder despite the Im-

mense crowds on the grounds and every-

one seined to have the time of hla or her
life. Eurly In tho evening the confetti
was exhausted and aevcral of the candy
and refreshment booths were sold- - out
long before closing time. So great was

the c.owd that It waa with difficulty the
free shows In the park could be given.

Covalt's band, as usual, proved a strong
drawing card and thousands congregated
In front of the bandstand at each concert.

With good weather, the management sees
no reason why today should not be another
record breaker. It la estimated that at
least 12,000 people passed the gates last
night. The attendance during the after-
noon, while mostly comprised of children,
waa excellent.

Volunteer Ticket Takers.
These are tho assignments of volunteer

ticket takers and spielers for today:
AFTERNOON.

Stadium C. H. Chisam, J. E. Hollenbeck,
L. M. LalTerty. J. P. Oreenshlelds.

Salome F. B. LiR&ett, L. L. Boston.
Pictures W. L. Iteattle, L. A. Gasper.
AlllKator K. I. Littlefleld.
Merry-go-roun- d George Lipe, Clyde Ooss.
Dancing W. H. Dudley.
Trip to the Moon W. J. Leverett, Dr. P.

Montgomery.
Burros A. C. Grahnm.
Georgle Abbott Claude Lewis, H. V. But-te- y.

M. F. Rohter.
flpeclal-- B. H. Lougee, F. W. Miller.
Raffles Thomas Maloney, J. 8.

Gates J. W. Mitchell, John M. McMahon,
Hy Cutler.

EVENING.
Stadium C. E. Woolman, William C.

Cheyne. J. C. Plumb, Charlea Swaine, H.
Sperling.

Salome L. C. Empkle, 8. S. Elliott, J. E.
Swan, E. H. Merriam.

Pictures Ucorge H. Jackson, W. H. Dud-
ley.

Alligator A. E. Brock', F. A. Spencer.
Merry-go-roun- d E. I. Littlefleld, W. L.

Beattle. F. K. Hurxthnl.
Dancing Charlea J. Bayles, t. E. Glnna-ve- n.

Burros F. H. Orcutt.
Georgle Abbott I H. Knoblooh. C. O.

Saunders, Dr. J. u. insson. J. tsaner.
Trip to the Moon M. B. Grout.
Special J. B. Long, C. E. Price, F. B.

Liggett. J. E. Hollenbeck.
Re rffes IT. H-f- P. C. Devol, J. O.

Bradley, F. W. Miller.
Gatea--J. W. Mitchell. Hy Cutler, J. J.

Klein.

A Hnrry-V- p Repair.
We can repair your broken apectaclea nnd

eyeglasses while you wait. Dr. W. W.
Magarrell, optometrist. Factory premises
10 Pearl street.

TRAINED ROAD BI'II.DERS NEEDED

Engineer Dean Insists County Should
liar Charge.

As on Wednesday, the session of the
Iowa Good Roads association, scheduled
for the morning yesterday, was postponed
until the afternoon, aa those In attendance
desired to put In the morning hours at
the road building and culvert demonstra-tlon- a

in the south part of the city.
One of the principal addresses at the

meeting was that by Beth Dean of Glen-woo- d,

engineer In charge of the construc-
tion of the HarrlBon-Pottawattam- county
dralnago ditches. His aubjeet was "The
Neceaalty of Trained Supervision In Road
and Bridge Work." He contended that such
trained supervision waa the crying need
In all .the countlea of the state and that
the county should be the unit of all road
and bridge work done throughout the stale.

Mr. Dean answered the natural question
as to where such trained supervision, waa
to be obtained by' stating that the state
has furnished two schools, one at Ames
and one at Iowa Cily, which turn out en-

gineers every year who would stay In thla
atate If a suitable field waa open to them,
that la. If the countiea would all have
county engineers, etc.

A. N. Johnson, state highway engineer
of Illinois, spoke on "Bridge and Culvert
Problems." and M. E. Bannon, civil engi-
neer of Fort Madison, spoke on "Founda-
tion Problems." The closing address was
by B. Stanton, superintendent of roads of
Dallas county, who told of the work done
In his county.

Following the general meeting a session
of the association waa held at which, on
motion of Colonel W. F. Baker, all of the
old officers were unanimously
for the ensuing year. They are:

President Henry Harlow, Onawa.
Vice President A. C. Steele, Coon Rap-1- 1.

Secretary Thoma II. MacDonald. Ames.
fcxvut'v Committee Henry Hnag, Jef-

ferson: James Q. Berryhlll, Oes IS'ilnes; C
Y. Turtles, Ames.

Superintendent of Oradlng Demonstra-
tion Henry Harlow. Onawa.

Superintendent of Concrete Demonstra-
tions F. L. Reeder, Tipton.

The selection of the place of meeting
next year was left with the officers of the
association. It waa, however, suggested
that It would be a good plan to hold the
meeting and the road school of the Iowa
Highway commission at Waterloo, where
the State Associations of County Super-
visors and oll-.e- county ofTlcere will be
helA--

The road building and culvert demonstra-
tions will be continued today.

Be Wise la Seaaon.
Order your coal now of the Council Bluffs

Coal and Ice company. Either 'phone 72.

Coaarll Looks Over streets.
The city council In committee of tha whole

went over the streets on which the street
railway company asks a right-of-wa- y Jot
Its proposed extension to the School for
the Deaf yesterday afternoon. The coun-oilme- n

also looked Into the matter of the
right-of-wa- y asked by Ihe Great Weatern
railroad for a switch track across Seventh
avenue to the factory of tne Children Bona
company. The committee, while favoring
the granting of both petitions, decided to
refer both back to the city council.

Regarding the extension or reinforcement

of ;e water mains for the Keye Broa. fac-
tory, the committee decided to refer the
matter to the finance committee, city treas-
urer and city auditor. If the funds are
forthcoming the reinforcement will be
made as soon as possible.

MANY DOt'TOn. AT CONVENTION

Twentieth Annual Session of Society
of the .Ml sonar I Valley.

The twentieth annual meeting of tho
Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
opened yesterday afternoon In the public
library building at Council Bluffs with
a fair attendance, which kert Increasing
as the session progressed.

In the absence of the president. Dr. O.

Beverly Campbell of St. Joseph, who did
not reach the city until shortly before

'tj o'clock. Dr. Daniel Jackson, chairman of
the local committee on arrangements
called the meeting to order and Dr. J. M.

Emmert of Atlantic, the only living one
of the three doctors who algned the call
for the organization of the society, waa
called upon to preside. In a brief ad-

dress Dr. Emmert told of the organisation
of the society and availed himself of the
opportunity to pay a high tribute to the
character of the late Dr. Donald Macrae,
both as a citizen and a physician.

Dr. Donald Macrae, Jr., was selected as
temporary treasurer to All the vacancy
caused by the death of his father, and Drs.
J. M. Barstow of this city and A. S. Von
Monsfelde of Ashland, Neb., were added
to the committee on credentials. These
were appointed a committee to draft reso-

lutions on the deaths of Dr. Donald Mac-

rae and Dr. T. B. Lacey, both of this
City: Dr. C. W. Fassett, Dr. A. S. Von
Mansfeldc and Dr. C. H. Ilardln.

The report of Dr. Charles Wood Fassett,
secretary of the society, showed the mem-

bership to be 3S4, a gain of twenty-aeve- n

ever the preceding year. During the year
the society lost nineteen members, three
by death, one by resignation and fifteen
for nonpayment of dues. Forty-si- x new
members were enrolled: From Iowa, lb;
Missouri, 6; Nebraska, 29; Illinois, 1; Kan-

sas, 1; Ohio, 1. The report refers to the
death of Dr. B. F. Crummer of Omaha,
Dr. T. B. Lacey and Dr. D. Macrae of this
city, charter membera and
of tho society, aa follows:

The memory of these men will long re-
main with every fellow of the association,
and the work which they did for the
upbuilding of our cause is a matter of
history. Dr. Macrae, as one of its founders,
first president of our society and for many
years Its treasurer, gave the beat years
of his life to the cause of humanity, and
hla interest In our association and Its work
never waned. Up to within a few weeks
before his death, although unable to attend
to hla practice, he was deeply concerned In
preparing for the present meeting of our
society. His name shall be deeply graven
upon the tableta of our hearts; peace to Ms
ashes.
"In love he ptactlced, and In patience

taught
The sacred art that battles with disease;

Nor stained by one disloyal act or thought,
Tho holy symbol of Hippocrates."
The society placed Itself on record as

favoring the creation of the government
public health department, by adopting the
following resolutions:

Whereas, The president of the Pnltod
Statea has recognlxed the Importance of
more adequate protection of the public:
health and a better organisation of the
medical department, as advocated for yeara
by the American Medical association, and

Whereas, Ha has called for an expres-
sion from organized bodies as to the
wisdom of creating a new department, or
attaching-- - another branch to one of the
departments already in existence; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the members of the Medi-
cal Society of the Missouri Valley desire
to go on record aa favoring n entirely
new and distinct department of health, as
a separate department of the federal gov-
ernment, and be It further

Resolved, That It la essential that this
department shall be In charge of a capable
medical man. who shall no a member of
the president's cabinet and of equal rank
with other members of the official port-
folio, and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
printed In the dally papers and In the
medical press and copies sent to the presi-
dent and to the members of the scientific
committee appointed for the purpose of In-

vestigating this question, and te It further
Resolved. That we. as members of the

I Medical Society of the Missouri Valley,
i assist In the promotion of thla cause by

having similar resolutions adopted by our
local boards of trade and commercial clubs

At the evening session Secretary Fassett
announced that he had received a telegram
from Dr. Campbell, president of the society,
stating ho would be unablo to be present
at the meeting, owing to a critical case
which demanded his attention.

Hon. Emmet Tinley delivered the address
of welcome, which wan responded to by
Dr. Alkin of Omaha. The balance of tho
evening session was devoted to the reading
of papers.

The sessions will be continued today until
the program is completed, and It Is likely
the meeting will be brought to a close this
evening with an Informal banquet at the
Grand hotel.

Old Settlers at Carnival.
The carnival grounds will bs the scene

today of the annual reunion of. the Old
Settlers' association of Pottawattamie.
Mills and Fremont counties. The speak-
ing will he held from the band atand and
an adjournment will be taken at noon to
Lake llanawa, where a basket dinner will
be enjoyed. A number of the members
of the association arrived In the city yes-
terday to attend the good roads meeting
and demonstrations.

This Is the program for the reunion:
10:30 Assemble at the carnival

grounds.
Invocation. Rev. G. O. Rice.
Address, President Harry DeLong.
Brief history of the association, W. F.aapp. s

Annual address. Ed Mitchell, Sidney.
Adjourn to Lake Manawa for basket

dinner.
i P. M. at Carnival Grounds Short

addresses by John Y. Stone, Ulenwood;
Spencer Smith, Council Bluffs; L. T.
Genung. Glenwood; W. E. Eaton, Sidney,
and others.

Business meeting; election of officers.

SAY !
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FIGHT BOX CAR MERCHANTS

Pure Food Law Hade Use of in Cru-

sade by Retail Dealer.

LAW TO BE TESTED IN THE COURT

Aaattor Carroll Sits Down on KnsF
tlon of a Foorth Term, hat Pos-

sibly Mar Be a Caaaldate
(or Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. eCr

fcctlve method of handling the boxcar
merchant trouble that city councils and
state legislstures have been trying so long
to solve Is being disclosed in the pure food
law. The retail merchants' assoclationa of
the state have taken the matter up,

the grocera, and whenever a box-cu- r

merchant strikea town they notify
the atate food and dairy commissioner and
have an Investigation. These Investiga-
tions have resulted In oome fines being
Imposed for selling Impure food.

At Waterloo two men engaged in deliv-
ering grocerlea were arrested because they
refused to sell samples to the state

Slegel ' Vendcbogart. They were
lined t'Ji each, and, refusing to pay, were
tent to Jail. They have appealed to the
district court.

Tho boxcar merchants assert they are
engaged In Interstate commerce, but tha
state food and dairy commissioner says
not. The custom la to take orders before
the shipments. The shipments are then
made to the town, where the packages are
opened and the ordera delivered. The orig-
inal package Idea comes into play. When
the concerns shipping the goods in from
out of the state break the packages shipped
It makes the goods subject to the state
law.

Carroll Kills Idea.
Auditor Carroll effectually killed the sug-

gestion of him as a candidate for a fourth
term as auditor by declaring tbat he would
not hear to the Idea. He has been men-
tioned repeatedly with favor for governor
and It Is understood that unless he Is a
candidate for governor he will not be a
cand.date for anything.

Mlxnp In Church.
Because Rev. Mr. Dcrdron Insisted on

having a business meeting of the First
African Baptist church when the mem-
bers wanted to have a rellgloua prayer and
experience meeting, he waa arrested today
for disturbing a religious gathering. Mr.
Derdron succeeded Rev. Mr. Lomack, who
waa many times In the police court here.
Now the members Insist he wss not given
full authority to act aa pastor and had
no right to Insist on a business meeting
being held. He called In two policemen to
help adjourn the meeting last night.

Russian Family Tells Story.
At 801 East Court avenue In this city

resides a Hebrew family of mother and
two sons, aged 9 and IS, all of whom went
through the horrible massacre at Odessa,
October 19, 1905. An older son, taken during
the massacre as a military prisoner to
Siberia, has recently been pardoned and
Is on hi way to Joint tho other members
of the family. .The father was atoned to
death during the massacre. The mother Is
Mrs. Rosa Belinow.

AMES OPENS FOR THE NEW YEAR

Large Number of vr Instructors at
tho School.

AMES. Ia., Sept. School
opened at the Iowa State college and
classes started regular work Monday. The
first chapel address of the term was given
Sunday morning by President A. B. Storms.
The authorities of the Institution claim
that they have a substantial increase over
the enrollment of last year, which waa
1,500, but they refuse to give out the
figures. One decidedly noticeable fact at
the beginning of this new term Is the large
number of new Instructors that are on the
faculty. The entire force consists of 120

people and the new onea are almost one- -

third that number. Below appears a list of
the new Instructors:

H. C. Pierce, poultry; E. N. Wentworth,
assistant; E. W. Hamilton, Instructor In
agricultural engineering; R. E. Carr,

O. J. B. Smith, Instructor in hor-
ticulture: H. O. Bell and G. W. Crossley,
Instructors Infarm crops. John Bower wan
promoted to assistant professor In dairying;
H. Horneman, Instructor; C. H. Stange and
W. E. Madson, assistant professors in vet-
erinary medicine.

In civil engineering J. E. Kirkum comes
as associate professor and C. H. Ford as
assistant professor, with F. M. Okey and
R. W. Crum as instructors.

In mechanical engineering six are added
to the Instruction force. R. A. Norman,
assistant professor; R. C. King, J. Varela,
J. T. Dates, J. Swain and J. W. Cameron,
Instructors.

William Kunerth and H. A. McCune are
added to the physics force.

Helen F. Smith becomes Instructor In
mathematics and J. E. Brlndley has similar
rank in economic science.

E. L. Morris, R. W. GetchelT and Lillian
Lister are new membera on the science
chemistry staff.

Sadie Jacobs will instruct In English,
Fredrlca Shuttuck In public speaking and
Maude Agetnn In history.

Mrs. of Bradley poly-
technic Institute at Peoria, 111., becomes the
new professor in domestic economy.

Prof! and Mrs. Alexander S. Thompson of
Morgantown, V. Va., have taken chargo
of the musical department. Their first ap-
pearance at S.inday chapel speaks well for
their future.

Mrs. Km ma Cunningham becomes matron
of Margaret hall, Mrs. Kllbourne having
returned aa preceptress.

The library squad is reinforced by three
members, Miss Emma Ionard and Mrs.
Halloway as assistants In the general l-
ibrary and Miss Caroline Laird as aaslstant
In charee of the engineering laboratory.
Dr. C. O. Tilden, college physician.

Sniff Trial Voder Way.
LOGAN. Ia.. Sept. S. (Special.) Yester-

day began the sensational trial of A. II.
Sniff, for murder. The Jury waa Impan-nelle- d.

C. W. Kellogg of Missouri Valley
la the only lawyer for the defense, and the
atate has retained Lew T. Genung of Glen-
wood to assist the county attorney. Today
five witnesses were called for the state,
who were, namely: J. J. Deal, Aaron Car-
penter. A. W. Oains, Nicholas Ganaomer
and G. H. Wayne. These were principally
wltneasea of tha ahootlng of March t.
Gains testified aa to a plat of the scene.
Jivdge Green became alck during the morn-
ing and waa unable to hold court.

Mlu F.lla Mice Killed.
WATEKMX). Ia., Sapt. . (Special.)

Miss Ella C. Rice of this city was terribly
mangled by an Illinois Central train last
evening and died five hours later In the
Presbyterian hospital. She was a half-sist-

of Representative Guy Feeley and
was returning from her office duties, walk-
ing to save distance on the track. The be-

lated passenger train was not noticed by
her until tt waa almost upon her. and then
she seemed too dazed to move and was
hurled to her death.

F.mdm Will tio to Dubaqa.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Bspt.

Ave yeara as secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association of this city, A.
R. Eads has formally resigned and will,
tha first of October, take the general sec-

retaryship of the city association at Du-

buque. Secretary Eads came here from
Fort Dodge, and merits the advanced sal-

ary which the work In Dubuquo wUl bring

New Clothes for Autumn

$1.00

9 a Week

Will Dress

You Well

materials,

clothing

Ladies' Suits and Coats
lor Fall Wear

completeness.
positively

Men's Nobby Fail Suits

1U
Boys' School Suits

!I1I
I3I5-I7-I9FARNA- M

and Credit

Mow many
of your customers
are women?

Women do most the buying for the household
even for the buying men's clothes their word
usually goes to where and what to buy

The the advertise-
ments; they are as much interested in
store prices as husbands in mar-
ket reports; they constantly study-

ing, where they best

The the home paper; it delivered early
housewife reads it first. There are thousands homes where no
other admitted, for good reasons.

Advertisers reach the women through

The Omaha Evening Bee
A clean and reliable newspaper for home.

lc por
6c per

Within

to him. A. A. Wafely will succeed him
here as physical director of the Young
Men's Christian association.

Trouble Over Water Works.
CRESTON. la., Sept.

trouble between the Creston Water Works
company and the city of Creston, which
has beon brewing for some time, promises
to come to a head In a few days. City At-

torney Camp has been Investigating the
franchise of the water company and
at a meeting of the city council called
Wednesday evening especially to take ac-

tion on the case, gave It as his opinion
that the franchise under which the
company is doing business Is Illegal and
advised the council to refuse to audit the
bills presented by the company till tt was
brought to time and would comply with the

of he city for better service.
Attorney Camp gave the opinion that the
franchise was lllrgnl on the that
It was never submitted to a vote of the
people.

The city and the water works company
have been at outs for some time. The
tervlce furnished by the company has been
Inadequate, Are protection Insufficient and
accommodations an unheard of thing. The
city pays a heavy water tax, for which it of
Is apparently getting no adequate returns.
It Is probable that the course suggested by In
City Attorney Camp will be followed and
the bills of the company the city
refused, which will lead to an open break
and probably will precipitate a bat-
tle. J. E. Markoll of Omaha la president
of the company and Harry Clark of Mitch-
ell, Neb., and Fred Clark, sr., of Ban
DtK'. Cal., and several people In this city
own the balance of the stock In the com
pany.

Iowa Mews notes. of
IX1AN-Hst- tle Johnston, aged 6 years,

of River Sioux, was brought before the
Commission on the Ir.sane here this week
ami. being adludged tn be of unsound mind,
was today taken to l iarlnda.

IX)GAN At the regular meeting of the
officials of the Harrison County Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance association here to-

day, the levy of assessment for the year
was fixed at 3 mills on stock and i mills
on other property.

BOONE A. P. Alsin. a large stock raiser
of this who each has quite an
exhibit at the slate fair of fine Duroc-Jer-se- y

hogs, and who usually wins several of
prises at the fair for his hogs, this year
lost a Duroc male In ne Northwestern
yards at Des Moines, for which he says he
would not have taken $1,500. The hog was
killed by overheating. In

BOONB On the last day of the conven
tion of the Christian Missionary alliance- -)
mhlcn nas just cluard in Hone. a collection
for (lUrooses was taken

We hive tbe clothes to please you made in the latest styles direct
from tha eastern fashion centers In tho newest and best and
offered at the lowest prices possible.

We can satisfy you In every particular and obviate DOLLAR DIKFI-CTLT1K- S.

Pay us In small amounts and you will not mls the mone- y-
buy your fall early and get the full
benefit of the entire season's wear out of It.
WK WILL CHKDIT YOU AXI) OUR TERMS
ARE VERY EASY.

We are very proud of our early showing of
ladles' fall apparel on account of Its

We only show styles that we
know are right. We offer for your

Inspection. Saturday ladies' tailored suits and
coatg In the latest fall designs from $50
on down to $15, $12.50

Cut In this fall'B latest styles. Our assortment
never was so large, or our variety of patterns
so great as this We offer Saturday
wonderful suit values at g --f f".

$15, $12.50 and

Made in double breasted and Norfolk styles,
in neat and pretty patterns from 50
$5.00 down to atftri
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which amounted to over $4,200. The pledges
made the year before were more than paid.
There was no excitement at the taking of
the offering. It was preceded by a prayer
that no one should give In temporary en-
thusiasm and then regret the giving. The
Christian Missionary alliance is composed
of representatives of many churches ail
over the United States. Rev. J. Charles
Crawford of boons Is superintendent of the
Alliance, and the annual meetings are al-
ways held In Boone. There were about 100
delegates present at the convention.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Llacola Has Given a IMaee In
the Weather Boreas

Service.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. Tele-(ram- .)

H. O. Carter of Lincoln, Neb., has
been appointed an assistant observer In
tlis weather bureau service.

Russell F. Balthls of Ames, Ia.; C. O.
Bates and O. A. Pearson, both of Lincoln;
Swift Berry of Johnson county, Nebraska;
Cary A. Kupfer. Ames, Ia.. all have been
appointed forest assistants In the forest
aArvlre.

Hugh P. Baker, In charge of the chair
forestry at Iowa State college, has ac-

cepted a position of professor of forestry
Pennsylvania State college and will enter

upon his new work at the beginning of the
coming term. The proressor has been at
Iowa State college for three years and dur-
ing the summers has been connected with
the forest service In work In
several ststes. The demand for trained
foresters has become such that many col-leg-

are devoting more and more atten-
tion to the development of their fortatery
courses. '

August A. Hynds, Adolph s. both
Laramie; Charles J. Johnson. Walter

I'lrich. E. P. Fagan, all of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
have been appointed railway mall clerks.

iMORE CHARGES OF FRAUD

Plttalmrg Attoraer Kays Maay Other
ladlrtmeata Are to Be Issued

Vooa.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept.

Palmer B. Chambers, who has had charge
the Collection of the evidence for the

Voters' Civic league In the alleged tax re-
ceipts frauds, announced today that there
would be 200 additional Indictments drawn

these cases. He said that these will
Include men as prominent as those, already
under Indictment. '

"The fact U," continued Mr. Chambers.

$1.00

a Week

Will Dress

You Well

"only a very small proportion of tha meK
higher up' have been Indicted. Wa took;
about 1,000 affidavits here In my office of
men who confessed to having; handled thai
bogus receipts,"

BURBANK HAS NEW FODDER

Plant Wiaurd of California Thinks
Thorn less ( actus Will Hels' Grasers.

SACRAMENTO. Sept. . Luther Bur.
bank, the expert on plants, was called on
for an address at the National Irrigation
congress. He told the congress of his
experiments In trying to produce a thorn,
less cactus. He had all but succeeded, he
said, a lack of the nutrition desired being
tha only obstacle to be overcome. He pre-

dicts that this thornless cactus would he
come the great fodder of the arid region,
for all kinds of stock relish It and fatten
quickly. About 300 tons can ba grown per
acre, an extraordinary output compared
with other kinds of feed. The development
of the high nutrition Is being assiduously
pursued by Burbank and the grating men
will soon have some Important news from
the wlaard.

A delegate asked Burbank If ha had a
secret of developing plant life and If thj
secret would die with him. Ho replied that
ha had no secret and that he was always
glad to assist others.

A resolution was introduced by the Out-
door League department of the California
club, through Its chairman, Mra. Lovell
White, declaring that Niagara falls are
menaced with destruction through the ty

of the power companies located on
both aides of the river. The resolution,
which was referred to the committee on
resolutions, urged that the congress ap-

prove the act of the American Civic associ-

ation In Its attempt to preserve unimpaired
Niagara falls and urging congress to enact
necessary legislation.

THOUSANDS OF EAGLES MARCH

Asnaal Parade at Norfolk Brings Oat
Large Crowd at Coavcn

tlon.
NORFOLK. Va., Sept. great

feature of tha Eagles' convention her was
the annual parade participated la by 10, CO J

members of tha order from ell parts at
the country.

Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Baltimore, Kaa
sas City and Buffalo had tha largest dais
gallons from eutslda of, Virginia


